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Hefei SADA Medical Equipment Co., Ltd. is a professional high-tech enterprise,

incorporating research, manufacturing, distribution of sterilization equipment and

laboratory equipment, located in Hefei City, Anhui Province, China.

At present, SADA has two producing zones, covering the area of 40 acres and the building

area of 30000 m2. The main products: portable steam autoclave, table top pressure steam

autoclave, vertical pressure steam autoclave, horizontal pressure steam autoclave, pulse

vacuum autoclave, super water autoclave, ampoule leak autoclave, etc. It can meet the

needs of pharmaceutical, lab, hospital, food, biotechnology for different products. And we

can provide DQ, IQ, OQ, PQ, FAT and SAT documents for verification. Meanwhile, we

can design and manufacture the special requested products for customer. Installation,

testing, GMP confirmation and staff training also can be supplied.

All the products from SADA, are strictly treated according to quality control system, such

as CE, ISO9001, ISO13485. To supply the “zero-defect” units with comprehensive,

thoughtful and sincere service is our final target goal.

For the honor and commitment, we strive to do better.

About Us

Brief Introduction
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Product Description



Horizontal Pulse Vacuum Autoclave

Features：
• Vessels is designed to the China National Standard -GB150( Steel

Pressure Vessel).

• National patent door interlock device.

• National patent sealing technology-closed inflatable seal ring with

compressed air.

• Control system is integrated by PLC+ HMI, advanced function for

recording, printing and storing.

• he GMP validation port is provided for insertion of 16

temperature sensors for validation.

• Independent temperature monitoring system.

• The steam condenser is fitted in the exhaust/vacuum line to

condense the steam before entering inside the vacuum pump.

The control system: With the adoption of Siemens PLC and Siemens

touch screen, this system is easy to implement the program selection,

parameter setting, equipment operation, report processing and other

functions. It has perfect safety measures. The F0 value and the temperature

time gives double guarantee for sterilization. A single parameter control is

also available. It has perfect sterilization records.

The piping system: The pipeline is designed with the best configuration.

By employing imported parts and quality domestic brands into main

components.

HA-BV Series: 250L - 3000L



Horizontal Cylindrical Pulse Vacuum Autoclave

Features：

1. PLC control, sixty-five thousand color touch screen, powerful and reliable

system

2. Water injection automatically, accurate control, easy to operate and

maintenance

3. Pulsing, heating up, sterilizing, drying process are fully automatic

4. Built-in high quality water ring pump, 1~6 times pulse, -0.09 Mpa (-0.9Bar)

vacuum degree, ensure effective removal of the air so as to get the optimum

saturate steam.

5. Inner circulation water ring pump without external pipeline, easy to install.

6. Unique pulse vacuum drying procedure designed, residue moisture less than

0.2%

7. Perfect fault warning system designed, fault messages shown on touch screen

display real-time.

8. Equipped with mini-printer, restore sterilization cycle.

9. Cycles count function.

10. The beep sound once the sterilization cycle completes, messages shown on

touch screen at the same time.

WG-HV Series: 60L - 180L



Vertical Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:

1. 7” capacitive touch screen, fully automatically controlled, easy to operate on.

2. Elevating type door, which is more convenient to place and fetch the objects

from the autoclave.

3. The whole procedure from water inlet, pulse vacuum, heat, sterilizing, water

outlet, exhausting to vacuum drying, which are all automatically by one-key

operation.

4. Pulse vacuum, the limit is-0.080Mpa, which ensure the sterilizing more

completely

5. Separated steam generator, which is more energy saving by comparing to the

normal heating and prevent the sterilizing objects from been oxidized.

6. There are several programs loaded in the autoclaves for different requirement

of different objects

7. With PT-TT testing port, easy to run the testing

8. Equipped with Germany SARTORIUS Sterile ventilation filter MIDISART

2000 0.2 um, which ensure the air is sterile, prevent the contamination.

9. Steam-water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

Specifications:

1. Capacity: 60L, 80L, 100L, 120L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.23Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

4. Working temperature: 134℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 0~134℃

6. Timer: 0-99 min

7. Power: 3-3.6KW

VA-SVN(Fully Automatic)



Vertical Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Fully stainless steel structure.

2. Hand wheel type of quick-open door structure.

3. Door safety lock system.

4. Automatically controlled by computer.

5. Digital display of working status, touch type key.

6. Over temperature and over pressure auto-protection.

7. Steam- water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the 

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

8. Safe protection of water lacking.

9. Self-inflating type seal.

10. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization.

11. With two stainless steel sterilizing baskets.

12. With drying system.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 35L, 50L, 75L, 100L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.23Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

4. Working temperature: 134℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 0~134℃

6. Timer: 0-99min or 0-99h 59min                      

7. Power: 2.5-4.5KW

VA-SA(Fully Automatic)



Vertical Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Fully stainless steel structure.

2. Hand wheel type of quick-open door structure.

3. Door safety lock system.

4. Digital display of working status, touch type key.

5. Auto discharge the cool air, and steam discharging automatically after 

sterilizing.

6. Over temperature and over pressure auto-protection.

7. Safe protection of water lacking.

8. Self-inflating type seal.

9. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization.

10. With two stainless steel sterilizing baskets.

11. Possible to install drying system according request. 

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 35L, 50L, 75L, 100L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.23Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

4. Working temperature: 134℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 105~134℃

6. Timer: 0-99min or 0-99h 59min

7. Power: 2.5-4.5KW

VA-SD(Digital Display)



Vertical Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Fully stainless steel structure.

2. Digital display of working status, touch type key.

3. Auto discharge the cool air, and steam discharging automatically after 

sterilizing.

4. Over temperature and over pressure auto-protection.

5. Safe protection of water lacking.

6. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization.

7. With two stainless steel sterilizing baskets.

8. Drying device is optional.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 35L, 50L, 75L, 100L, 120L, 150L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.23Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

4. Working temperature: 134℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 105~134℃

6. Timer: : 0-99min or 0-99h 59min

7. Power: 2.5-6KW

VA-FD(Digital Display)



Vertical Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:

1. Computer controlled, LCD display of working statues, touch key.

2. Dynamically shows the temperature, pressure, time and vacuum rate, and the

full cycle.

3. Fully automatically route for water inlet, pulse vacuum, heating, sterilizing,

draining, exhausting, vacuum drying.

4. 3 times pulse vacuum, which make the vacuum rate as -0.081 Mpa, and ensure

the high extracting of inner air from dressing, A, B type hollowed appliance.

5. With 4 fixed program for appliance, medical dressing, rubbers and fluid, and

the user can also set the program as they need.

6. Equipped with the PY/TT testing connector, easy to run the testing.

7. Multiple pulse vacuum drying after sterilizing, ensure the nice sterilizing.

8. Equipped with 0.22 µm bacteria filter, ensure the sterile air enter the inner

vacuum environment, avoid the second contamination.

9. Hand wheel type of quick-open door structure, self-inflating type seal.

10. Adopted with immersed heating, with high heating efficiency.

11. Steam-water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

12. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization.

13. Fully high quality stainless, equipped with double stainless steel baskets.

Specifications:

1. Capacity: 35L, 50L, 75L, 100L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.23Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

4. Working temperature: 134℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 105~134℃

6. Timer: 0-99min

7. Power: 2.5-4.5KW

VA-SV(Pulse Vacuum)



Portable Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Fully stainless steel structure.

2. Hand wheel type of quick-open door structure.

3. Digital display of working status, touch type key.

4. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization.

5. The panel which reports temperature, pressure, time, low-water level 

and system errors.

6. Easy to operate, safe and reliable.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 18L, 24L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.165Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.14-0.16Mpa

4. Working temperature: 126℃

5. Adjustment of temperature: 105~126℃

6. Timer: 0-99min

7. Power: 2KW

PA-ND(Digital display)



Portable Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Fully SUS304 structure.

2. Double scale indication pressure gauge.

3. Electric heated

4. Easy to operate, safe and reliable.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 18L, 24L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.165Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.14-0.16Mpa

4. Working temperature: 126℃

5. Power: 2KW

PA-AM



Portable Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. High quality SUS304 stainless steel 0Cr18Ni9Ti.

2. Electric or LPG heated.

3. Working pressure: 0.14-0.16Mpa.

4. Working temperature: 126℃

5. Double scale indication pressure gauge.

6. Easy to operate, safe and reliable.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 18L, 24L

2. Max. Working pressure: 0.165Mpa

3. Working pressure: 0.14-0.16Mpa

4. Working temperature: 126℃

5. Power: 2KW

PA-BM



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Sterilizing course: Automatic sterilization controlled by computer, easy 

to operate.

2. Maximum temperature: up to 134°C, suit for 4-6 minutes rapidly 

sterilizing.

3. Safe protection of water lacking.

4. With over-temperature, over-pressure auto-protect device:

5. After sterilization it will automatically cut the power and then alarm.

6. Door safety lock.

7. Fully stainless steel structure.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 16L, 24L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-60 min

6. Power: 1.5KW

TS-B



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Indicator lights indicates working status, double scale indication 

pressure and temperature gauge.

2. For 4~6 minutes rapidly sterilizing.

3. Sterilizing temperature and time is pre-set.

4. Steam-water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the 

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

5. Over temperature & over pressure auto-protection.

6. Safe protection of water lacking.

7. Exhaust the cool air automatically.

8. With three stainless steel sterilizing plates.

9. The chamber of the sterilizer is made of stainless steel.

10. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization finished.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 20L, 24L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-60 min

6. Power: 1.5KW

TS-AJ



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Indicator lights indicates working status, double scale indication 

pressure and temperature gauge.

2. For 4~6 minutes rapidly sterilizing.

3. Sterilizing temperature and time is pre-set.

4. Steam-water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the 

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

5. Over temperature & over pressure auto-protection.

6. Safe protection of water lacking.

7. Exhaust the cool air automatically.

8. Door safety lock system.

9. With four stainless steel sterilizing plates.

10. The chamber of the sterilizer is made of stainless steel.

11. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization finished.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 35L, 50L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-60 min

6. Power: 2.7KW

TS-C



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. For 4~6 minutes rapidly sterilizing.

2. Digital display of working status, touch key

3. With 3 fixed  sterilizing programs and one adjustable program for user;

4. The whole process of water adding, temperature rising, sterilizing, 

drying steam discharging controlled automatically.

5. Steam-water inner circulation system: no steam discharge, and the 

environment for sterilizing will be clean and dry.

6. Exhaust the cool air automatically.

7. Safe protection of water lacking.

8. Door safety lock system.

9. With four stainless steel sterilizing plates.

10. The chamber of the sterilizer is made of stainless steel.

11. Automatically shut off with beep reminding after sterilization finished.

12. With drying function.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 20L, 24L, 35L, 50L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-99 min

6. Power: 1.5-2.7KW

TS-CD(Digital display)



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:

1. European Standard Class B with three times vacuum and drying, the remaining 

temperature of sterilized instrument is less than 0.2%.

2. LCD display working status, touch keys. 

3. The vacuum data can reach -0.8bar, it fits various instrument, including 

package, unpackaged, solid, hollow, multi-apertures and inset pipes. It makes 

sure the instrument can be sterilized completely.

4. Fully computer controlled LCD display bright show. The interface is 

modularized panel for easy operation.

5. It is installed with BOWIE & DICK which measures the penetration of water 

steam.

6. It has vacuum text which can make sure the ability of vacuum testing.

7. Built-in fast and independent steam generator.

8. Built-in mini printer which can record the sterilizer information.

9. Safety valve, Safety lock door system, Pressure and temperature overload 

protection, Low water protection, Over current protection, Alarm system.

10. Can inactivate HIV, HBV, BSE, and bacillus efficiently.

Specifications:

1. Capacity: 18L, 24L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-99 min

6. Power: 2KW

TS-DDV(Class B)



Table Top Pressure Steam Autoclave

Features:

1. European Standard Class B with three times vacuum and drying, the remaining 

temperature of sterilized instrument is less than 0.2%.

2. LCD display working status, touch keys. 

3. The vacuum data can reach -0.8bar, it fits various instrument, including 

package, unpackaged, solid, hollow, multi-apertures and inset pipes. It makes 

sure the instrument can be sterilized completely.

4. Fully computer controlled LCD display bright show. The interface is 

modularized panel for easy operation.

5. It is installed with BOWIE & DICK which measures the penetration of water 

steam.

6. It has vacuum text which can make sure the ability of vacuum testing.

7. Built-in fast and independent steam generator.

8. Built-in mini printer which can record the sterilizer information.

9. Safety valve, Safety lock door system, Pressure and temperature overload 

protection, Low water protection, Over current protection, Alarm system.

10. Can inactivate HIV, HBV, BSE, and bacillus efficiently.

Specifications:

1. Capacity: 35L, 50L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 105-134℃

5. Timer: 0-99 min

6. Power: 2.7KW

TS-DDV(Class B)



Horizontal Cylindrical Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Sterilizing course: automatic sterilization controlled, easy to operate.

2. With drying function, suitable dressing drying.

3. With over-temperature, over-pressure auto-protect device.

4. The door opening mechanism can not be operated until the pressure in 

the chamber is reduced to 0.027Mpa. It can not be start on if the door 

doesn’t close well.

5. The safety valve will be open automatically when the inner pressure 

over 0.24Mpa and the steam be exhausting to the water tank.

6. The power will be cut- off automatically, cut-off the water and alarm 

when the machine lacking water.

7. The chamber is made of SUS304.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 150L, 200L, 280L, 400L, 500L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 40-134℃

5. Time for sterilization: 0-60 min

6. Time for drying: 0-60min

7. Power: 9-18KW

HA-BC



Horizontal Cylindrical Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Sterilizing course: automatic sterilization controlled, easy to operate.

2. With drying function, suitable dressing drying.

3. With over-temperature, over-pressure auto-protect device.

4. The door opening mechanism can not be operated until the pressure in 

the chamber is reduced to 0.027Mpa. It can not be start on if the door 

doesn’t close well.

5. The safety valve will be open automatically when the inner pressure 

over 0.24Mpa and the steam be exhausting to the water tank.

6. The power will be cut- off automatically, cut-off the water and alarm 

when the machine lacking water.

7. Fully SUS304.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 150L, 200L, 280L, 400L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 40-134℃

5. Time for sterilization: 0-60 min

6. Time for drying: 0-60min

7. Power: 9-18KW

HA-BD



Horizontal Cylindrical Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Sterilizing course: automatic sterilization controlled, easy to operate.

2. With drying function, suitable dressing drying.

3. With over-temperature, over-pressure auto-protect device.

4. The door opening mechanism can not be operated until the pressure in 

the chamber is reduced to 0.027Mpa. It can not be start on if the door 

doesn’t close well.

5. The safety valve will be open automatically when the inner pressure 

over 0.24Mpa and the steam be exhausting to the water tank.

6. The power will be cut- off automatically, cut-off the water and alarm 

when the machine lacking water.

7. The chamber is made of SUS304.

8. With printer.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 150L, 200L, 280L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 40-134℃

5. Time for sterilization: 0-99 min

6. Time for drying: 0-99min

7. Power: 9-12KW

HA-BA(Computer controlled)



Horizontal Cylindrical Steam Autoclave

Features:
1. Sterilizing course: automatic sterilization controlled, easy to operate.

2. With drying function, suitable dressing drying.

3. With over-temperature, over-pressure auto-protect device.

4. The door opening mechanism can not be operated until the pressure in 

the chamber is reduced to 0.027Mpa. It can not be start on if the door 

doesn’t close well.

5. The safety valve will be open automatically when the inner pressure 

over 0.24Mpa and the steam be exhausting to the water tank.

6. The power will be cut- off automatically, cut-off the water and alarm 

when the machine lacking water.

7. Fully SUS304.

8. With printer.

Specifications:
1. Capacity: 150L, 200L, 280L

2. Working pressure: 0.22Mpa

3. Working temperature: 134℃

4. Adjustment of temperature: 40-134℃

5. Time for sterilization: 0-99 min

6. Time for drying: 0-99min

7. Power: 9-12KW

HA-BB(Computer controlled)
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R&D·Production·Marketing 

R&D

We have introduced world-leading technologies to bring together high-tech talent, have a consummate technical research and

development team, and purchase advanced production equipment to ensure stable development of the company's industry and

maintain long-term competitive advantages.



R&D·Production·Marketing 

high standards of production 

management

All products of the company are strictly in accordance with the quality control process, in accordance with the requirements of CE,

ISO 9001, ISO 13485 ingenuity. To provide customers with "zero defect" products, advanced technology, scientific management and

excellent service are the guarantee for the continuous improvement of Sada Medical product quality. Product safety, compliance with

regulatory requirements and environmental protection are the social responsibility of Sada Medical.



R&D·Production·Marketing 

welcome all customers to visit

Comprehensive, considerate and caring service is the unremitting goal of each employee of Sada Medical. The 

satisfaction and expectation of customers is always the pursuit of quality by Sada Medical.



R&D·Production·Marketing 

We carry out globalization marketing

We provide sterilizer products to customers around the world and adhere to China's leading sterilizer brand image.



R&D·Production·Marketing 

our products are sold to many countries 

around the world

Finland

Germany

Italy

France

Spain

India
Vietnam

South Africa

Brazil

USA
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Company Culture

Marketing Concept 

People-oriented, leading technologyEntrepreneurial Spirit

Integrity management Create a well-known brand

Enterprise's Goal Become a leader in the industry

Since its inception, Sada Medical has always adhered to the “people-oriented, technology-leading” business philosophy and

corporate culture. It respects humanistic management, does not pay attention to external constraints, hard regulations, and

emphasizes employee self-management, self-restraint. With the growth and growth of Sada Medical, the company has

gathered a large number of outstanding technical and managerial talents in the industry. They are building blocks for Sada

Medical's bright future.

Customer Satisfaction is the eternal goal and pursuit of Sada Medical. We have the ability to meet the various needs of

users, and provide a variety of high-quality products and quality services. In constant learning and innovation, we establish

a sincere cooperation relationship with friends from all walks of life. With mutual benefits and common development, Sada

Medical will contribute its own strength to the development of the medical device industry.

Wish Sada Medical and friends from all walks of life friends a win-win situation.



Please feel free to contact us!

Email: kevin@sadamedical.com

Tel: +86 15955157922

Web: www.sadamedical.com


